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Tax Docket No. 7838-99

V.

DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA

MEMORANDUMOPINIONAND ORDER

The instanttax appealpresentsa highly uniquejurisdictionalissue,in
dispute. In a Motion to
a casethat is differentfrom a classicassessment
Dismissthat containsa numberof arguments,the District of Columbia
contendsthat the Petitionerhas no risht to seekrelief at all. The District
contendsthat the Petition filed in the SuperiorCourt is untimely, as a
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thresholdmatter. The other issuesin the Motion to Dismissare substantive
factualand legal argumentsthat requiretreatmentseparatelyas a summary
judgmentmotion. Here,this Courtexaminesonly thejurisdictional
issue
and concludesas a matterof law that the instantPetitionwas timely filed.
The analysisthat is convincingto the Court requiresa detailed
consideration
of basicprinciplesof due process,as well as a discussionof
the relevanttax appealstatute.It is incumbentupon the court to
characterize,accurately,the agencyaction that is being challenged.
The keystoneof the taxpayer'sright to maintainthis appealis the
taxpayer'sright to unambiguousnotice of the administrativedecisionthat
is
the root of the appeal.
Unlike fypical Superiorcourt tax appeals,the instantcaseis not a
debateover intrinsic fair marketvalue, as such. Moreover,this casedoes
not in any way involve a marketvalue decisionrenderedby the Board
of
Real PropertyAssessments.
The instantappealdoesnot presenta taxpayer,s
gripe that its tax liabilify was overtly increasedby the Chief Assessor
from
the amountowed for Tax Year 1997. Rather,this taxpayercomplains
that
for Tax Year 1998the District imposedtax liability that otherwisewould
havebeenreducedfrom the previousbilring if only the properfy had been
correctlyclassified

The classificationaffectedthe billing for Tax Year 1998only because
overallcalculationof the tax
it representsa mathematicalcomponent
"rln.
rate that is the
bill. The classificationinvokesthe useof a percentage
multiplier by which the dollar amountof tax liabilify is calculated.The
"assessment"itself (definedas the determinationof estimatedmarketvalue)
is yet anotherelementthat is involved in the formula for determiningthe
billing. As the taxpayerargues,this is why the traditionaljurisdictional
appealis not relevantto the instantcase.
analysisfor a classicassessment
Description of the Property. The taxpayerherein owns property
that is known as 20-24F Street,N.W. in the District of Columbia. The
propertywas originallycomprisedof threecontiguouslots.
In the Petition,the taxpayerdescribesthe property as consistingof
Lots 83, 84 and I1l, in Square628. At the taxpayer'srequest,the lots are
now denominatedcomprehensivelyas only "Lot 175." The subjectproperty
officially became"Lot I 75" as of Octoberl, 1997, the startof Tax Year
I 998.
The Altegationsin the Petition. The Petitionerseeksa refundof
$74,989.20plus interest.The Petitionerexplainsits entitlementto the
refund through the following contentions.The Petitionerstatesthat the tax
bill for Tax Year 1998was calculatedby the applicationof the percentage

rate that correspondsto a "Class5" property. The taxpayercontendsthat
the correctclassificationwould havecharacterizedthis property as one
within "Class4." Class4 carriesa lower rate.
For easeof understanding,
it is usefulto pauseto recapifulatethe
statutorydifferencesbetweenthesetwo categories.
The five classesof real propertyare definedin D.C. Code $47-813
(Repl.2000). The stafutecontainsdifferentclassdefinitionsfor several
different chronologicaleras. The period of time that is relevantherein is
coveredby that portion of the statutethat specificallyreachesany Tax Year
that commencedon Octoberl, 1994andfor eachsubsequent
Tax Year until
the Tax Year that commencedon October | , 2001. For easeof comparison,
the differencesbetweenClass4 andClass5 are summarizedas follows.
Class4 property embraces"all real properfywhich is not Class I
Property,Class2 Propertyor Class3 Properfy." D.C. Code $47-813(c)(a).
Both ClassI and Class2both relateexclusivelyto certainlypes of
residentialproperfy. Residentialproperfyis totally irrelevantin the instant
case. Class3 "shall be comprisedof improved and occupiedcommercial
real property,including hotels,motels,inns, or any otherplace,which is
regularly usedfor the purposeof furnishingrooms,lodgings,or
accommodationsto transients."Without question,the subjectproperly

hereindoesnot fall into Class3.The samefype of property,when
unoccupied,also falls within Class4 if it is unoccupiedfor certainspecific
reasons,e.g.pending litigation concerningtitle, or damagedue to a fire or
flood.
Class5 properfyincludestwo sub-categories.
Class5(A) is
comprisedof "all real properfy which is not Class I Property,Class2
Property,class 3 Properfy,or class 4 Property." D.c. code $47-813(c-

3X5XA).
Sub-Class5(B) is comprisedof "Unimprovedreal property that abuts
and has commonownershipwith real propertysubjectto the apportionment
provisionof subsection(f) of this sectionand cannotbe classifiedas Class
l, Class2, Class3, or Class4.
It is uncontestedthat the subjectproperfyherein is pavedand
improvedland.
The gist of the Petitioner'sdisputeis that,at somepoint beforethe
issuanceandreceiptof the tax bill for Tax Year 1998,a seriesof physical
changeson the subjectproperfy convertedit from Class5 to Class4. The
Petitionerarguesthat the District shouldhavemodified the classificationto
corespond to the physical changesand circumstancesof the property.

The Petitionerhas emphasizedthat the correctclassificationfor the
subjectpropertywas Class4, due to the fact that "parts of it (Lots 83 and
84) werepavedand thus.by definitionimprovedlots subjectto Class4 tax
treatmentfor Tax Year 7998" (emphasisadded).' To illustrate the
unoccupiednatureof the "improved" lots, the taxpayerassertsthat a
building permit had beenissuedfor said lot on August29,1997 andwas in
effectas of September30, 1997. A copy of Building PermitB,410462is
attachedto the Oppositionas Exhibit 3 and is incorporatedhereinby
reference.t Thus, the taxpayerhasproffered the specificbasis for its claim
of a classificationthat had remainedin effectimproperlyand was not
reviseddownwardfor purposesof the tax bill issuedin 1998.1
The Petitionerfiled the instant"appeal" on September30, 1999,the
year following the point of six monthsfrom the dateon which the Petitioner
receivedthe tax bill of March, 1998. Petitioneraversthat the receiptof the
March, 1998tax bill was the time when Petitionerfirst becameawareof the
faultv or unsubstantiated
classification.

'Petitioner's
Oppositionto Respondent'sMotion to Djsmiss, at 5.
' The
face of the permit indicatesthat the purpose of the permit was the authorization for the constructionof
a temporary parking lot.
I
The merits of whetherthe propertyshould have beenreclassifiedis not part of the dismissalanalysis,but
is recapitulatedonly to set forth the historical context in which this litigation arose.

The District's Contentionsas to Timeliness. For purposesof the
jurisdictionalissue,the Court focusesupon the District's specificargument
as to the timelinessof the filing of the Petition. The Disfrict's argumenton
this point is found in numberedParagraph3 of the Motion to Dismiss.
The District reliesupon a specificstatutethat erectsa cleardeadline
for filing a SuperiorCourt appealpetition from an assessment
that is
allegedlyerroneous.The Codestatesthat suchan appealmustbe filed
before September30'hfollowing the calendar yearin which the
is "made." D.C. Code$47-825.1(kxl)(Rep.1997).In order
classification
to prevail on the Motion to Dismiss,the District must demonstratethat
somehowthe refusal or failure to reclassifythe propertywas a decision
"made"in 1997.
Indeed,the entire questionof the timelinessof this appealturns on
how the Court should interpretthe term "made" and how the taxpayer's
obligationto perfectits appealis triggered.
In contendingthat this deadlinewas not met, the District states,
On notice rn 1997the propertywas still
class5, petitionerhad until September30, 1998,
not September
30, l999,to file apetition,
correctly identiffing the real propertywhose
classificationwas being challenged,in order for
the court to obtainiurisdiction. Petitionerdid not
do this.
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Memorandumto Motion to Dismissat 4.
In the Court's view, useof the term "made" only logically implies
that the basisof the appealis the taxpayer'sdisagreementwith the accuracy
or legal validity of a pro-active,discretedecisionthat aroseon a date
certain.
The Dishict contendsthat the decisionto classiflzthe properfy as
Class4 occurredat somepoint in 1997,basedupon the following theory.
The District emphasizesthat all taxpayershad beeninformed that the
assessments
for Tax Year 1998would be identicalto thosefor Tax Year
1997,for a unique one-timeonly reason. The reasonwas the stafutory
reconfigurationof the definition of Tax Year. Under the new scheme,the
Tax Year would commenceon October I rather thanJanuary1. The Tax
Year 1998billings to all ownersof real propertywere subjectto a
moratoriumon assessments.The District implies that since taxpayerswere
told that the assessment
would remainthe samefor Tax Year 1998.
taxpayersshouldhavepresumedthat the classificationlikewise would
remainuntouchedfor Tax Year 1998. SeeMemorandumto Motion to
Dismissat l.
Taxpayer's Contentionsas to Timeliness. The taxpayer'sposition
is derivedfrom principles of dueprocess,i.e. that its obligation to file a

Petitioncan only be calculatedfrom the dateon which it receivednoticeof
the particularclassificationthat was the basisfor the Tax Year 1998
liability. Allied contendsthat no suchnoticewas issueduntil the taxpayer
literallyreceivedin the mail the specificbilling for Tax Year 1998,in
March 1998.
Thejurisdiction issuedissolvesinto the questionof how ataxpayer
(and the Court) can ever discernwhen the District has acfually "made" a
classificationdecisionthat is not renderedin public or in writing as a
specificdecisionmemorializedwith a datecertain. This is all the more
difficult to unravel where the decisionis not subjectto any statutory
timetable,entirelyunlike Boarddecisionson estimatedmarketvalue.
The taxpayerarguesthat this questionof when a classificationis
"made" is impossibleto answerwhen the root of the SuperiorCourt petition
is a passiveact,i.e. the agency'sfailure to make an adjustmentor changein
classification.This is distinguishedfrom an affirmativeact, suchas issuing
a Board decisionor denying a requestfor refund in a datedletter from an
appropriateagencyoffi cial.
Petitionerarguesthat a failure to act doesnot necessarilyoccur on a
datecertain,but may evolve over time. Consequently,the failure to change
a classificationbecauseof the evolutionof severaleventsis a proverbial
9

slipperyeel. The dateof the agency's"failure" to changea classification
may be idiosyncraticto almosteverypieceof real properfy.Here,according
to the taxpayer,the reasonslvhy the District shouldhave reclassifiedthe
propertyare all linked to physical changesthat were being madeto the
propertyat varioustimesthat only beganin 1997.
The Petitionerexplainsthat, wherea passivefailure to changea
classificationis concemed,the only way to know that the taxpayeris being
harmed(or overchargedfor taxes)is to receivea particular tax bill that
containsa designationof classificationor an explicitpercentagerate that
confotmsto a specificclassification.A billing to the taxpayerdoeshavea
datecertainfiom which to calculatea deadlinefor pursuingan appeal. That
is exactly what the taxpayerdid in the instantcase.
Petitionerreportsthat when it bought the property,it did leam thatat
leastone of the threelots was a "Class5" property. The taxpayerdesiredto
obtaina "Class4" designationfor the total property,however,irrespective
of any possiblemixture of classesamongthe threelots that were originally
purchased.In order to achievethis, and to achievea lower tax liabilify, the
presentowner madecertainchangesto the propertythat resultedin

l0

obtaininga certainbuilding permit on August29,lgg7.4 This permitwas in
effectas of September30, 1997.
The taxpayerarguesthat obtaining this particularbuilding permit
statutorilyentitled the taxpayerto be shieldedfrom further assessments
that
would be calculatedusingthe old Class5 classification.In the contextof
this Motion to Dismiss,the Court will not delve into the underlying merits
of whetherthe classificationshouldhavebeenchangedin light of the
issuance
of this permit.
It was only upon receivingthe billing of March, 1998that the District
first revealedto the taxpayerthat the Class5 rate was being applied- and
thatno reclassification
had beenconcludedafterthe issuanceof the building
permit. The taxpayerstates- and the District doesnot deny - that the face
of the Tax Year 1998tax bill itself includeda referenceto the tax rateof
$5.00,which obviouslyappliedto Class5 properties.Both partiesconcede
that the multiplier for Class4 propertieswas then$2.15.
Importantly,the District doesnot deny thatprevioustax bills sentto
this Petitionerdid not include any mention of the particularrate that was
beingapplied. The taxpayerseizesupon this fact asproof that it had not

'A

copy is found in the record attachedas Exhibit 3 to the Petitioner'sOppositionto the Motion to
Dismiss.

ll

beennotified of any discretedecisionnot to reducethe classificationdespite
the City's own actionof issuingthe building permit. The taxpayer
essentiallyarguesthat the Dishict's own internalactionwas suffrcientto
friggerthe necessityof adjustingthe tax classification.
Analysis of Defining the Deadlinefor the Superior Court Appeal.
Thereis a bedrockconcepfualdifferencebetweenhow the District and the
Petitionereachdefine the timeline for perfectinga classificationappeal.
The District assertsthat the historical dateon which the classification
was "made" can be reconstructedby implication and that the taxpayer
should havebeenable to predict this dateby drawing inferencesfrom the
statutethat appliedto the "carry-overyear."
The Petitioner,on the other hand,relies upon fundamentalconcepts
of due process,basedupon the right to rely on unambiguousnotice.
It is very importantto rememberthat the decision-makingprocessfor
formulating classificationsand for formulating assessments
are very
different. Yet, they arenot treatedidenticallyby the Code,wheredeadlines
are concerned.
In the assessment
system,all partiesare clearly warnedby the
applicablestatuteas to when decisionsare madeby certainentities,and the
Code dictatespreciselywhen ataxpayermust go forward in order to
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complainaboutthe assessment.
This systemof deadlineswas revisedwhen
the District adopteda new friennial systemthat replacedthe old annual
systemof assessments.
In any event,it is fair to saythat all deadlinesflow
from deadlinesthat are first imposedon the ExecutiveBranch. The timeline obligationsof the aggrievedtaxpayersflow from the District's own
obligation to take timely action.Under this system,the responsibilitiesof all
concernedwere established
so as to occurduringa very explicit window of
time. Notably, thereis no suchstatutorysystemwhere classificationsare
concerned.
As to the classificationprocess,the Codedid not then (and doesnot
now) require the District to re-evaluateclassificationsby any particulardate
or on any particularscheduleor by ary interval. The Court shouldbe clear
to distinguishwhat the District normally doeswhen a taxpayerformally
demandsa reclassification.Thereis a methodfor seekingan administrative
review of a classification,and for seekinga review of an unsatisfactory
decision.5That is not the scenarioin the instantcase.
If the Office of Tax and Revenuedoesnot electto focus its attention
on the classificationof a particularproperty (in the absenceof a formal

5

Examplesare illustrated in material attachedas Exhibits 2A-D to the Petitioner's Opposition to the Motion
to Dismiss.
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demandfor reclassification),thereis no mechanismby which the taxpayer
can force the agencyto do so.
Plainly, the taxpayerhasno way to force the agencyto make a
decisionin time to allow the taxpayerto comply with any particular court
filing deadline. The agencyis in total control of the sweepof events(or the
slow creepof events).
This one time-only moratoriumwas enactedinto law solely to
accolrunodatea changein the definition of "Tax Year." In order to minimize
confusionand,ostensibly,to be reasonable,
the District of Columbia
Councilenacteda law to requirethat all assessments
for Tax Year l99l
would "carry over," i.e. remainthe same,for Tax Year 1998.The District
arguesthat the "car4rover" stafuteappliesto classificationsand that
Petitionershould have known that whateverclassificationwas in effect for
Tax Year 1997would necessarilyremainunchangedfor Tax year 1998.
This court has closelyexaminedthis statute.It doesnot apply to
classifications
and speaksonly to assessments.
In context,this term
"assessment"can mean only the determinationof estimatedmarket value.
The taxpayersuggeststhat it is not difficult to understandwhy the
carryoverstafutedoesnot addressclassifications.First, it would have been
strangefor the Council to mandatethat no changeswould occur in
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classifications
during this brief moratoriumperiod,sincetherehadnever
beena statutorytimetablefor classificationdecisions.Moreover,therehad
not beenany pre-existingexpectationby taxpayersthat classifications
would be reviewedon an automaticor structuredbasis. The changein the
definition of "Tax Year" had no genuinemeaningwhere classificationwas
concemed,becauseno statutoryscheduleof decision-making
was being
disrupted.
Indeed,the need for the carryoverof the estimatesof marketvalue
(i.e. the assessments)
was quite obviouslytied to the impossibilityof
completingtwo differentsetsof assessments
for all piecesof realtyin the
District of Columbia. As apracticalmatter,the shifting of the definition of
taxyearwould havecreatedtotal havocwithout a commonsensetransition.
It madeperfectsenseto simply preservethe statusquo as to fair market
value becauseof the stricturesof the stafutorvtimetablefor renderins
assessments
and for appealingthem. For whateverreasons,the Councilof
the District of Columbiadid not take similarstepsto mandatea "statusquo"
for classifications.6The Court has no power to invent suchrules. The
LegislativeBranchignoredclassifications
as a transitionissue.

6It

is impossibleto confirm whetherthis rvasdone by designor as a result of inattentionto the issue.
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Analysis of the Due Processfssues. Havingparsedthe important
conceptsthat are found in the argumentsof both parties,the Court must
determinewhetherthe taxpayeris properly beforethe SuperiorCourt. In
order to determinewhetherthe SuperiorCourt petition was timely flled, the
Court must be able to pinpoint the occurrencewhich would have signaled
the taxpayer'sobligation"tomeet the filing deadlineof September30, lggg
- or September30, 1998. On this subject,this Court finds that the
argumentsof the taxpayerare vastly more convincingthan thoseof the
District. The District doesnot adequatelyconfrontthe core issueof proper
notice.
In order for the taxpayerto know that its filing deadlinewas
September30, 1998,the taxpayerwould haveto know the dateon which the
offending"decision"was madeas to the classificationthat was usedfor its
Tax Year 1998calculationof liability. In point of fact, the taxpayerdid not
learnthat the District was isnorins the issueuntil it receivedits Tax Year
1998bill. On its face,thi, lo.rrrl.,

recitedfor the first time the rate that

was being appliedto the assessment.
What is more importantto recognizeis the fact that the taxpayer
hereinhad no mechanismfor forcing the District to initiate or concludea
review of the classificationby any particulardate. The whole notion of
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whetherthe Office of Tax and Revenuewas going to revisit the
classificationof this properfy (or any of its componentparts)was utterly
discretionaryand totally unpredictable.This would havebeentrue evenif
the Petitionerhad aggressivelyfiled formal demandsfor administrative
reclassification
well beforethe end of 1997.
The Court must considerinstructivecaselaw that addresseshow one
knows when an action must be filed. in order to seekrelief from an
administrativedecision.
The Disfrict of ColumbiaCourt of Appealshasobserved,"Final
agencyaction,for purposesof triggeringa petitioner'sobligationto seek
judicial review within the prescribedtime, is a definitivestaternent
of the
agency'sposition,havingthe forceof law, suchthat it will havea directand
immediateeffect on one's day-to-daybusinessand the affectedparty will
learn that immediatecomplianceis expected." Auger v. D.C. Bd. of Appeals
and Review,477 A.2d 196,213(D.C. 1984)(emphasis
added);
Carter/MondalePresidential Committee,Inc. v. Federal Election Comm.,
7 tl F .2d279, 286 (l 983).
Here,the Petitionergot no "definitive statementof the agency's
position" until it receivedthe billing in March, 1998. For this reason,the
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taxpayeractedin a timely and permissiblemannerwhen it filed the instant
Petitionon September30, 1999.
This casedoesnot fit easilyinto the familiar pigeonholeof traditional
assessment
appeals.The whole stafutorytimetablefor thoseproceedings
clearly pivots on the need for a decisionto be renderedby a time certainby
the Board of Real PropertyAssessment.Where,as here, that Board is not
involved at all in "making" a classification,the deadlinefor filing a
SuperiorCourt appealsimply doesnot apply. The whole Board-driven
jurisdictionmodel is irrelevantin the instantcase.
The only logical startingpoint from which to calculatethe deadline
for filing an appealis the dateof acfualnoticeof the tax billing that
"aggrieves"the taxpayer.This makessense,becausethe Codeitself uses
this conceptof actualnotice whereall kinds of non-realtvtax appealsare
concerned,such as salestax, inheritancetax, etc. The current Code
providesthat as to the full panoplyof all tax appealsnot relatedto real
properfy,the aggrievedperson
may within 6 monthsafter the dateof such
assessment
appealfrom the assessment
to the
SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbia. . . The
mailing to the taxpayerof a statementof taxesdue
shall be considerednoticeof assessment
with
respectto the taxes.
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D.C. Code$47-3303(Repl.2000).
Herein, the taxpayersimply seeksthe samedue processrights of
thoseother taxpayerswho alreadyhavethe right to seekan appealafter
receivingactualnotice of disputedtaxes.
The "actualnotice" standardas setforth in Section3303 is the only
fair way of determiningthe filing deadlineherein.The District has not
provided a good reasonfor discriminatorytreatmentof taxpayersas to the
qualifyof notice that mustbe provided(asbetweencitizensaggrievedby
real propertytaxesand thoseaggrievedby other kinds of taxes). The Court
cannotdiscernthe iustification for suchdiscrimination.
The other merits issuesin this caseshouldbe subjectto full briefing
after the completion of any discoverythat the partiesmay deemnecessary.
Becausethe District's Motion to Dismisscontainedissuesthat shouldbe
treatedunder the summaryjudgmentmodel, the partiesmay wish to submit
thoseissuesas they were alreadybriefed if no further discoveryis required.
This casewill be certified to the regularly assignedcalendarjudge in the
Tax Division, for a statushearingand for the establishmentof a further
litigationschedule.

ntd

WHEREFORE,it is by the Court this dl
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day of December,200l

ORDERED that the Disfrict's Motion to Dismisson jurisdictional
groundsis denied;and it is
FURTHER ORDERED that the balanceof the argumentspresented
by the District in its Motion to Dismissareheld in abeyance,
pendingthe
filing of a Motion for SummaryJudgmentby the Dishict; and it is
FURTHER ORDERED that this caseis herebycertified to the Hon.
Jos6M. L6pez, Deputy Presiding Judge of the Tax Division, for a status
hearingon January 28,2002at 9:30 a.m. in courtroom372. At that
time, JudgeLopez can establisha deadlinefor the filing of any further
dispositivemotionson the substantiveissuesof this appeal.
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